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Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

Federal Reserve System on Tuesday, May 13, 19)2. The Board met in

eecutive 
session in the Board Room at 10:00 a.m.

PREFENT: Mr. Martin, Chairman
Mr. Szymczak
Mr. Evans
Mr. Powell
Mr. Mills
Mr. Robertson

After the meeting the Chairman informed the lecretary that the

£0110-,
w'ng actions were taken during the executive session:

Unanimous approval was given to the
recommendation contained in a memorandum
dated My 7, 19)2, from Messrs. Thomas,
Economic Adviser to the Board, and Young,
Director, Division of Research and Statistics,
reading as follows:

fere,
"ce of Reserve Bank Presidents to a proposal originat-

;'e in the Federal Reserve B.--mk of New York for cbtaining
tlegular information as to the amounts and types of invest-
vents by the trust departments of banks. This .question
rlas referred to the Fysten Research Advisory Committee but

clefinite program has as yet been formulated. A few days
767) an official of Morgan Stanley and Company approached

rederal Reserve Bank of New York with the suggestion
'Pleasures be taken to obtain similar information re-

cjcling the investment of pension funds. He believed that

Et,Ilsideralle support could be obtained from the trustees
8;;CI administrators of these funds for a project to obtain

ch information and also he believes that the appropriate
,CelleY to collect the data would be the Federal Reserve
LYstem.

It is proposed that an ad hoc committee composed of
ers of the staff of the Board and the Federal Reserve

4-431AP,s be appointed to look further into the question and
1,1„ke a report to the Board and to the next meeting of the
ti e!lidents' Conference. In accordance with usual procedure,

11E' committee would be appointed by the Chairman of the

"Some time ago consideration was given by the Con-
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em Research i'Avisory Committee in consultation with the
;ice Chairman of that Committe€,,, who is Chairman of the
mresidents' Conference ;:ubcommittee on esearch and Ltatistics.
2's R°else of the Federal 71-serve Ernh of Eew York would be

aDPropriate chairmn. There should be two representatives
DI:°r11 the Board's Research Divil,ion and one from the Lxaminations

Of 
fl) and representatives from the Federal Reserve Banks

_hicago, Boston, and Philadelphia us the principal districts
1/v8'1,1-ling a substantial volume of trust activities.

Unless the Board has some objection, we propose to set
1113 uel,sr 'LL a committee to inquire into the matter and work out a
1)04, ralll if possible. In doin this, contact would be made wfth
Di 1:cials of banks and pension funds and possibly also the Trust

vision of the :merican Bankers ssociation."

Unanimous approval also was given to
a memorandum dated M-y 6, 19,2, from Mr.
Young, Director, Division of Research and
Statistics, recommending that the Board
authorize a reception in the Board's din-
lug rooms and a dinner at a local hotel
for Federal Reserve Bank librarians and
Other appropriate guests, as listed in
an attachment to the memorandum, the re-
ception and dinner to be given prior to
the annual meetings or the Special Libra-
ries Association to be held in New York
City May 26-29, l92, and the cost thereof
to he within the amount of 200 provided
for the purpose in the 19)2 budget of the
Division of Research and Ltatistics.

Foliowing the executive session, Messrs. Carpenter, Eecretary,

' Assistant Lecretary and Budget Officer, were called into

theillestille,.

re
quest of the Chairman, Mr. Murff outlined a recoulenda-

tic)11) contained in 
hischeekite DIsoceaures inc:emorandum dated April 10, 19)2, 

that certEin

performed by the Division of Lxaminations in
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'sesPect to

eclItinued.
changes in

procedures followed by the Division of Lxaminations and

40116t out that these were rendered unnecessary by reason, a/aong other
thirlcs, of the daily telegraphic verification of balances which forms

I/Part of the re gular operating procedure of the Fund. He also stressed
tile Point 

that no currency or funds of any sort are available to any
terQbers of the Board's staff in the operation of these accounts which

"'ect transfers (including clearings settlement;) between Reserve Banks,

between the Banks and federal Reserve Agents, and between the Banks and
he 

United 
r:tates Treasury.

In the ensuing discussion of this recommendation, the suggestion
sde that itmight be desirable to obtain the views of representatives

Of Ar,
41111r 

Andersen and Company now engaged in an audit of the Beard's boola-.

-3-

the operations of the Interdistrict Settlement Fund be dis-

After commenting briefly on the inception of the Fund and

the law affecting its operation, Mr. Murff described the

6" Checking

°t

At the conclusion of the discus-
sion it was voted unanimously to approve
Mr. Murff's recommendation subject to sub-
sequent review if that should be deelled
necessary in the light of the recommends-
tions of the auditing firm.

At this
Point Mr. Murff left the meeting and the following members

staff entered
the room:

Mr. 
Sherman, ,ssistant Lecretary
Thurston, Assistant to the Board

r* Riefler, Assistant to the Chairman
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Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr,

Thomas, Economic Adviser to the Board
Vest, General Counsel
Townsend, lolicitor
Noyes, Director, Division of ;ele tive Credit
Regulation

2'w,sistant Director, Division of Research
and btatistics
Benner, Assistant Director, Division or celective
Credit Regulation
lqood, Economist, Division of Research and itatistics

Before this meeting, there had been sent to each member of the

raemorandum prepared in the Division of Research and Statistics

date of Hey 12, 1052 with respect to recent develoiiments in real

e tate plarkets, and Mr. Noyes distributed a memorandum which he had

14."'q)are4ri-- under date of May 13, 1952 with respect to a possible rcvision
In 

terms of Regulation 7, Real Estate Credit.

At Chairman Mrtin's request, Mr. Noyes commented on both memo-

l'e41.8.) 
stating that there was nothinq to indicate weahness in the construc-

t104111clustrY at the present time and that on the bi?J21E of a surve:, TI-Lade

the 
Ilserve Banks during the -.cast ten days it appeared that relatively

41"41s°1(1 completed houses were being carried by builders in any Federal

4terve d
istrict and that the unsold new houses that were on the market

1.1110st entirely in the higher priced group. Mr. Noyes stated that
4* serve

Banks commented upon the relatively ureater restriction pro-

:14(1 1114er Regulation 7 for houses selling for '15,000 or more, but that

iler cild not indicate there was any great need for relaxing the terms of
11

regulation to meet hardship conditions being, experienced by any
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slibstaztial number of builders.

With respect to his memorandum of May 17„ Mr. Noyes stated that

if it appeared desirable that some modcr9te relaxation of Reulation 7

lertils should be made, the schedules attached to his memorandum would Tro-

1/1 terms 
which the staff felt would be practical and eeujtalle and would

reRro,
in el'3minatinE virtually all basis for claims of hardship that had

bee/1 
presented by builders or others who felt that the present terms of

the 
regulation were too harsh. He added that the proposed chanEes for

4ortresidential commercial properties would reduce the e;-istinL- require-

rneAt °r 5o per cent unborrowed equity to 33-1/3 per cent, and that this

114.14e reflected the opinion of many lenders and trade orLf,nizatons that

the e.4ti11E 50 per cent requirement was extremely restrictive and only
e.p)

Priate during a period when it was desirable to curtail all forms of
1414

-5-

cessarY construction. Lenders felt the sugested revision to permit

45.*1 loan value of (6-2/7) per cent in such cases would still he
Ntr 

Iv 
iet,_ e

because of the retention of the prohibition against secondary
b°11-.014,

With respect to 1-4 family rejdences, Mr. Noyes stated that the

qe8ted revised schedules would definitely liberalize the terms for
11011,4

:a selling above $12,000, reducin the requirement for unpaid equity

14"111111 of 1/3 :in properties sellinc; for 22,5G0 or more, and thattt

(11114. also relax to L;oNe extort reuirements for houses sellinc ftr
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an 6912,000, although the changes for the

zarily for the

out the entire

Provided by Congress

sellthg for S12,000

NoYes said that the

cle(!ree of 
relax/Jtion

having 
larger individual

than had been permitted in

66'2/3 per cent becinninL; at

Mr. Noyes stated that he

i4ist6-nt Admintstrtor, HousingA 

possible relaxation of RegulLtion 7
°Pinion 

that something along
illbY the 

Housing and Home

13rilarY 
responsibility

Nres 
stated that if

11.11.4 
recommend that

71.th kr. Poley to
N'es said, to discuss
tl4e eald, in 

detai]

e°111leetiori with the

latter group were pri-

purpose of substituting a graduated down-payment through-

schedule in place of the percentage "stair-step" arrangement

in the relaxation of September 1, 1951 for houses

and less. In the case of multi-unit residences, Mr.

proposecl revised schedule would provide a con

arid

for

the

the

the

iderable

would permit construction of multi-unit structures

apartments (3 bedroom) on more liberal terms

the past. It would also provide for loans of

22 CO per family unit.

had discussed informally with Yr. Hardy,

and Home Finance Agency, the question of

and tiv,.t Mr. Hardy had expressed the

lines proposed probably would be concurred
•

Finance Administrator. In view of the Board's

initiating changes under Regulation 7, Mr.

Board felt some relaxation would be desirable, he

proposed revised terms he discussed informally

ascertain his views. It would also be desirable, Er.

the proposed

with the

adoption

changes in general terms with the

consultants who had assisted previously in

and major revisions of the Real Estate Credit
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FollowinE Mr. lioyes' statement, there was a discussion of

activity in the construction inftistr:, the supply and pros-occtive

E0A11ability of materials, the -nossible effects of a change in the

Ise6Ulati°r1 on the capita] market and on the si,m-ply of mert-a,-e funds,

ezd their availdhilit for financing houses in different Trice-el%sses,

alla. the relationship of the suggested schedule for residential properties

t()the schedule originally adopted in uctober 1950. In resnonse to

e.171(1Us questions, Mr. byes indicted that if terms such as those s.u, gested

vere Made
ffecti-re, t was likely that the numler of housingits started

11111-116 the 
calendar Year 1952 would he increci,ed somewhat ol-ove the nu-,TJ,'r

that „ula
be started under the urocent terns. He stated that on the

43"4111tion that with present terms somewhere around a million -drifts would

h atax
ttl. this Year, it would seen _s 1Tle that aicaY the

144 ProPosed might result jn an increase hi 1();2 of many as )0,C0

A

At the conclusion of the discussion, it was understood that further

:c)1181cleration would he given to the possibility of changing the terns of

-(tti°11. 7 at another meeting of the Board.

Governor Powell stated that ho vould not be able to attend

tomorrow but that he felt it iiaprcctical to maintain tents L:3

t iet
_ye as the tk .cer elat do -Payment requirements on etLt_l. c r-C1.41

c)4truction or res1dential operties ey,cept under
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eniergency conditions and that he would "be in favor of discussing the

1Drcipc'sed revision in terms with Mr. _Foley, Uousin and Home -14ina,nce
A i,;

-1-LEtrator, with the understanding that the matter would be 1-rought

131/ek to the Board for further consideration after ascertaining

l'caey's views.

At this point all of the nenbers of the staff exce,t Messrs.

Carpenter and She/man withdrew from the meeting, and the action stated

llith respect to each of the matters hereinafter referred to was taken
by

the Board:

era' R

14inutes of actions taken by the Poard of Governors of the Fed-

'erve E',ystem on ':ay 22, 191)2, were approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Hodgkinson, Chairman, 'Federal Reserve -nank of Boston,

lig as follows:

Re , "In connection with the examination of the Federi_
Boserve Bank of Boston as of ITovember 7, 19)1, by the
c,ard is examiners, the report of the exaninhtion contained
ti;riZents with respect to the large net debit balance in
at: d. 

with
account, resulting 1T_inly from unlocated

141;IfererIces of the Check Collection Department. It is
of'ksrstood that, subsequent to the examination, the numl-er

pe ell1Ployees assigned to the work of adjusting the dif-

th.rp-711ces was greatl increased temporarily, but that never-
;,'"e8s it was necessary to make, as of December 31, 19)1,

to'!rY large charge-off of more than l9,OOO with res-pect
Ae Qie differences in the so-called 'i;ew England Luspense
thcT-Inti of the DePartnent however, it ft understood also

effective at the beginning o7 this year, a separLate

1 .sion was established with a view toward handlinE irompu-

1,;,'he adjustment of differences, n it is noted from too
44)11' of examination that the management expressed trio
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ef that when operations of the Department have been

P114 converted to the use of proof machines there will 
De a very substantial reduction in the unloc ted differ-
ftees.

"The Board would like to have your comments as to
:T1 Progress made to date in effecting improvements in
.n,013erationB of the Check Collection Department, with
knrlicular reference to the present situation regarding
litlocated differences of the Department."

Approved unanimously.
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